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- Two complete explanations for Java content (80% of students)
- Stable assignment on first arrival at lesson
- Students can always choose either instructor
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Research Questions

- Do students develop instructor preferences?
- Do students arrive with initial preferences?
- Do student preferences change over time?
- Do student preferences align with aspects of student identity?
This is not a competition between instructors!
Do Students Develop Preferences?

Yes!

Number of students expressing semester preference

None

Instructor A
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Do Students Arrive With Preferences?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preference</th>
<th>Number of students expressing initial preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>235 (43.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor A</td>
<td>211 (39.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor B</td>
<td>94 (17.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes!
Do Student Preferences Change?

Yes!
Do Students Develop Instructor Preferences?

- Students develop preferences between instructors and preferences can align with aspects of their identity.
- Multiple explanations from instructors help students learn and can diversify the course's voice.
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